Application for North Shore Me’ah Select (2015–2016)

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS APPLICATION TO:
Karen Bar Or, JCC of the North Shore, 4 Community Road, Marblehead, MA 01945

CONTACT INFORMATION

Prefix    First name    Last name
Street
City     State   ZIP
Home phone                      Work phone         Email
Synagogue where you have membership (if applicable)    City/town   State

TIME AND LOCATION
Classes will meet over twelve week on Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the JCC of the North Shore. Classes will not meet on legal holidays, Jewish holidays, or during public-school vacation weeks.

PROGRAM (students may register for one or both semesters)
☐ Fall semester: The Beginnings of Judaism and Christianity (with David Bernat)
☐ Spring semester: History of Jews in Modern Times (with David Ariel)

TUITION (choose one of the following options)
☐ $250 per semester or ☐ $500 for both semesters

Refund policy: No refunds after the first class.

PAYMENT AND SIGNATURE
Please sign below and mail this form, along with a check made payable to the JCC of the North Shore (with “Me’ah Select” in the memo), to Karen Bar Or at the address listed above.

Signature       Date

Please print full name